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 Supporting online health queries by modeling patterns of creation,modification and retrieval of medical knowledge
Lauri LahtiDepartment of Computer ScienceAalto University School of Science, Finland
Abstract: We evaluated  properties  of knowledge resources  that  can  be  used for  building newsemantically and behaviorally motivated resources of health guidance and clinical decision makingby modeling patterns of creation, modification and retrieval of medical knowledge. We evaluatedstatistical properties of Wikipedia articles of general terminology and medical terminology basedon 25 most common diagnosis names emerging in an electronic health records system. We alsoevaluated statistical properties of general terminology used in everyday life in respect to occurrenceand importance to enable adaptive perspectives to medical knowledge. Our experiments exploit aconceptual  co-occurrence  network  that  we  created  based  on  a  set  of  93  medical  texts  abouthealthcare  guidelines  provided  by The  Finnish  Medical  Society  Duodecim containing  57  679unique conceptual links. We provide supplementing statistics of an extended range of Wikipediaarticles and an n-gram analysis about the set of medical texts.
1 Introduction
We suggest that there is a strong need to develop intuitive computational methods to support online health queries bymodeling patterns of creation, modification and retrieval of medical knowledge. We first give a brief overview aboutsome  features  identified  in  online  health  queries,  knowledge  structures  of  Wikipedia  online  encyclopedia(https://www.wikipedia.org)  and  human  knowledge  processing.  Then  we  report  results  of  our  experiments  thatevaluated  properties  of  knowledge  resources  that  can  be  used  for  building  new semantically  and  behaviorallymotivated resources of health guidance and clinical decision making. We measured some statistical properties ofWikipedia  articles  in  respect  to  both  general  terminology  and  medical  terminology.  We  also  evaluated  somestatistical  properties  of  general  terminology used  in  everyday  life  and  how those  statistical  properties  can  beexploited to enable adaptive perspectives to a conceptual co-occurrence network of medical knowledge that canaddress various needs of people who attempt to adopt and search suitable information for example by making onlinehealth queries. In addition we provide some supplementing statistics that we retrieved for an extended range ofWikipedia articles and an analysis of repeating sequences of words in the set of medical texts relying on n-grams.
2 Previous research
A survey  in  the  USA population  showed  that  43.55  percent  of  people  used  the  Internet  to  search  for  healthinformation (Amante et al. 2015). A general search query length for personal computers has been found to be about2.16-2.40 words and the number of search queries per session has been estimated to be about 2.52 for personalcomputers (Spink 2001). A general search query length for smart devices has been found to be about 2.3-2.35 wordsfor cell phones and the number of search queries per session has been estimated to be about 1.6 for mobile devices(Kamvar & Baluja 2006). About two percent of online queries are health-related when this identification was carriedout by matching with a large collection of medical terms (White & Horvitz 2009). When online queries and pagevisits about 12 common medical symptoms were investigated it was found that 3.6 percent of queries are health-related and 15.4 percent of visited pages are health-related (White & Horvitz 2009). Furthermore it turned out that78.3 percent of all queries related to a medical symptom are typically made within a two weeks period since the firstquery is made for this symptom (White & Horvitz 2009).The number of article entries in Wikipedia has surpassed all traditional encyclopedias, for example Englishedition of Wikipedia has 5.0 million articles as of January 2016 whereas the recent print editions of EncylopaediaBritannica contained about 65 000 articles (Berinstein 2006). In verifications the reliability of Wikipedia’s factualcontents has been considered to match traditional encyclopedias (Giles 2005; Chesney 2006). It has been shown thatthe content of Wikipedia follows approximately Zipf’s law so that the exponent of probability density function α ≈1.83 and also Heaps’ law so that the number of distinct words w(n) grows sublinearly with n (Serrano et al. 2009).According to Zipf’s law (Zipf 1935) pioneered by findings of Jean-Baptiste Estoup (Petruszewycz 1973), inlarge samples of natural language the frequency of any word f(z) is inversely proportional to its rank z based on thehigh-frequency list of all words, i.e. f(z) ~ z -ζ with the scaling exponent ζ (Greek alphabet zeta) having a value of
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about 1. When considering a word frequency distribution with a probability density function P(f) it appears in a formproportional to f-α where the value of α (Greek alphabet alpha) has two variants: for universally shared words with f> 10-5 there is α ≈ 1 + 1/ ζ ≈ 2 whereas for significantly less frequently universally used words with f < 10 -5 there is α≈ 1.7 (these values should hold for example in English language but some languages such as Chinese, Russian andHebrew seem to have lower values) (Petersen et al. 2012). The behavior of Zipf’s law has been explained by Simon(1955) with a model according to which a document is expanded either with a new word that has not yet occurred inthe document with the probability of β (Greek alphabet beta) or with an old word with the probability of 1 - β, andthis model is connected to the rank-frequency distribution of Zipf’s law with the relation α = 1 + 1/(1 – β) (Simkin &Roychowdhury 2011).According to Heaps’ law (Heaps 1978), pioneered by Herdan’s law (Herdan 1960), the number of distinctwords in a document Nw is proportional to Nub, where Nu is the total number of words in a document and b < 1.When progressively excluding extremely rare words from a large document, the value of b increases from 0.5 to 1and especially when having words with the frequencies of at least 1000 the value of b approaches 1 thus followingthe relation b = 1 / ζ that has been suggested to connect Zipf’s law and Heaps’ law (Petersen et al. 2012).Human knowledge processing can be modeled with an adaptive associative network having a small-worldstructure and an average shortest path of 5.65-7.05 link steps between nodes (Morais et al. 2013). With an averagereading speed of 200 words per minute (Lewandowski et al. 2003), the amount of knowledge discussed during atypical 20 minutes long consultation with a medical doctor can be coarsely estimated to correspond to reading a textcontaining about 4000 words. It has been identified that people respond more quickly to words that occur frequentlyin a language in respect to for example lexical decision, reading aloud, semantic categorization and picture naming(Duyck et al. 2008) and people recognize and produce more quickly words learned earlier in the life (Izura & Ellis2002).
3 Method
We have carried out experiments to evaluate properties of knowledge resources that can be used for building newsemantically and behaviorally motivated resources of health guidance and clinical decision making. Motivated bythe findings of the previous research (Berinstein 2006; Giles 2005; Chesney 2006) it seems that Wikipedia onlineencyclopedia and especially its English edition are actively used by ordinary people for learning and checking factsabout varied topics of life that also include medical knowledge that is at least partly applied for health guidance andclinical decision making. Therefore to evaluate properties of knowledge resources that can be used for building newsemantically and behaviorally motivated resources of health guidance and clinical decision making we have decidedto measure some statistical properties of encyclopedic articles of English edition of Wikipedia in respect to bothgeneral terminology and medical terminology. We then extend our analysis to evaluate some statistical properties ofgeneral terminology used in everyday life and how those statistical properties can be exploited to enable adaptiveperspectives to medical knowledge and thus applied in the context of online health queries.Now first we evaluate some statistical properties of Wikipedia articles in respect to general terminology.Relying on the title of the Wikipedia article, Table 1 shows the statistics of the highest-ranking Wikipedia articlesabout common nouns (or other sufficiently resembling groups of words that according to us can be considered ascommon nouns) from some alternative ranking-driven lists of Wikipedia articles based on empirical data that wehave gathered and published originally in the publication (Lahti 2015a).We have just evaluated some statistical properties of Wikipedia articles in respect to general terminologyand now we next evaluate some statistical properties of Wikipedia articles in respect  to medical terminology. Amedical company Practice Fusion has reported 25 most common diagnosis names for the year 2011 emerging in itselectronic health records system having a data set of over 7 million patients largely based on consultations withprimary care physicians (Rowley 2011), the diagnosis names were listed in the order of decreasing frequency but theexact frequencies of the diagnosis names were not published. Table 2 shows these 25 most common diagnosis namesin the order of decreasing frequency. Motivated by the previous results concerning the properties of online searchqueries  and  health  queries  discussed  above  we  wanted  to  evaluate  experimentally  for  Wikipedia  articlescorresponding  to  25  most  common  diagnosis  names  some  statistical  properties  reflecting  patterns  of  creation,modification and retrieval of knowledge. We retrieved the statistics of Wikipedia articles about the diagnosis namesas of January 2016 concerning page views per day (Wmflabs pageviews 2016), file size in bytes (Wmflabs xtools-articleinfo 2016),  total  number of edits  (Wmflabs xtools-articleinfo 2016) and edits  per year  (Wmflabs xtools-articleinfo 2016). We coarsely estimated with a sample of Wikipedia articles that the file size shown for an articlecan possibly require about 4-10 bytes for each word that can be read in the article text.
Table 1. Some of the highest-ranking Wikipedia articles about common nouns in respect to the most viewed articles,the most edited articles, the longest articles in respect to file size and the most referenced articles in respect toreceiving links from other articles (originally published in (Lahti 2015a)).
In some cases the diagnosis name was redirected to another diagnosis name in Wikipedia and in some casesthere was not a matching article for the diagnosis name but anyway a matching article for a partial or a partlydifferent form of the diagnosis name. It turned out that the distribution of the statistical values of Wikipedia articlesabout diagnosis names have relatively varied patterns and we suggest that these patterns can usefully indicate somechallenges that need to be solved when developing new adaptive methods that can support making online searchqueries and health queries. Already with this set of 25 most common diagnosis names it seems that there can bedifficulties originating from having special  terminology that  affects how successfully online  search queries andhealth queries can be carried out by ordinary people to find and understand relevant information that they need. Based on the previous research (Morais et al. 2013; Duyck et al. 2008; Izura & Ellis 2002) it seems thatstatistical  properties  of  general  terminology used  in  everyday  life  and  a  personal  language  usage  history  andpreference have an influence how the attention and associations of a human are directed and linked when he aims tosearch suitable information and to create and modify knowledge entities.  Now we next evaluate some statisticalproperties  of  general  terminology  used  in  everyday  life  in  respect  to  two  properties  that  are  occurrence  andimportance. Table 3 shows a sample of the highest-ranking common nouns we have gathered experimentally fromstudents having ages in the range of 15-18 years (n=103) and published originally in the publication (Lahti 2014a).We asked each student to freely associatively write a list of 20 most important common nouns concerning the topic“life” (excluding the concept “life” itself) and then we asked everyone to review his own list and to give to eachconcept a ranking value representing a “measure of importance” ranging from 1 to 20 (value 1 meaning the mostimportant). The students produced 621 unique nouns having altogether 1777 occurrences in word lists. We we willrefer to these 621 unique nouns as “nouns of everyday life”. Table 3 shows some of the highest-ranking commonnouns in a decreasing order based on occurrences in word lists and the sum of measures of importance (a greatervalue meaning more important) that was computed based on inverse values so that the values in the range of 1-20were translated to an inverse range of 21-1.We have just evaluated some statistical properties of general terminology used in everyday life and now wenext evaluate how those statistical properties can be exploited to enable adaptive perspectives to medical knowledgethat can address various needs of people who attempt to search and adopt suitable information for example bymaking  online  health  queries.  Based  on  a  set  of  93  medical  texts  containing  85  055  words  about  healthcareguidelines  given  by  Terveyskirjasto  provided  by  The  Finnish  Medical  Society  Duodecim  (”Käypä  hoito,potilasversiot”;  retrieved  in  January  2016  from  http://www.terveyskirjasto.fi/terveyskirjasto/tk.koti?p_osio=109&p_teos=khp)  we  have  created  in  our  previous  work  (Lahti  2016b)  a  relatively  comprehensiveconceptual  co-occurrence network about health-related topics containing 57 679 unique  conceptual links. Therewere 2014 unique nouns having at least 3 occurrences in the set of medical texts and these 2014 unique nouns hadaltogether  101  024  co-occurrences  in  shared  sentences  that  formed  28  840  unique  concept  pairs  enablingbidirectionally the creation of 57 679 unique conceptual links.
Table 2. 25 most common diagnosis names for the year 2011 emerging in an electronic health records system ofPractice  Fusion having a  data  set  of over  7  million  patients  largely  based  on consultations  with  primary carephysicians (Rowley 2011) and statistics of Wikipedia articles about diagnosis names as of January 2016 concerningpage views per day, file size in bytes, total number of edits and edits per year.
25 most common diagnosis names (Rowley 2011) Statistics of Wikipedia articles about diagnosis names as of January 2016
Ranking position Name (redirected name in Wikipedia) Page views per day (Wmflabs pageviews 2016) File size in bytes(Wmflabs xtools-articleinfo 2016) Total number of edits(Wmflabs xtools-articleinfo 2016)
Edits per year (Wmflabs xtools-articleinfo 2016)
1 Hypertension 4999 86450 4600 344
2 Hyperlipidemia 1390 20236 354 32.8
3 Diabetes(Diabetes mellitus) 6372 67895 7133 495.3
4 Back pain 871 43532 1441 110
5 Anxiety 3344 43926 3541 241.6
6 Obesity 2985 130233 7521 553.9
7 Allergic rhinitis 919 28042 532 44.2
8 Reflux esophagitis(Esophagitis) 32 4474 147 11.6
9 Respiratory problems 0(Respiratory disease 640) 0(Respiratory disease 12958) 0(Respiratory disease 1057) 0(Respiratory disease 88.1)
10 Hypothyroidism 4713 57643 2264 169.3
11 Visual refractive errors 0(Refractive error 209) 0(Refractive error 12558) 0(Refractive error 184) 0(Refractive error 14.2)
12 General medical exam 0(Physical examination 529) 0(Physical examination 17439) 0(Physical examination 455) 0(Physical examination 35)
13 Osteoarthritis 2425 70715 2100 177.1
14 Fibromyalgia/myositis, neuritis 0 (Fibromyalgia 6169; Myositis 348;Neuritis 185) 0 (Fibromyalgia 100744; Myositis2100; Neuritis 2005) 0 (Fibromyalgia 4383;Myositis 79; Neuritis 58) 0 (Fibromyalgia 355.1;Myositis 8; Neuritis 5.8)
15 Malaise and fatigue 0 (Malaise 1387; Fatigue 134) 0 (Malaise 2022; Fatigue 799) 0 (Malaise 389; Fatigue 82) 0 (Malaise 34.7; Fatigue 6.9)
16 Pain in joint (Arthralgia) 1 8955 236 19.7
17 Acute laryngopharyngitis 0(Upper respiratory tract infection1225)
0(Upper respiratory tract infection15756)
0(Upper respiratory tractinfection 447)
0(Upper respiratory tractinfection 34.4)
18 Acute maxillary sinusitis(Sinusitis) 14 46988 1617 113.7
19 Major depressive disorder 3934 179596 9546 672.3
20 Acute bronchitis 678 14142 1119 90.4
21 Asthma 2978 94998 6755 488.6
22 Depressive disorders(Mood disorder) 14 51245 51245 49.7
23 Nail fungus(Onychomycosis) 12 21024 956 91.1
24 Coronary atherosclerosis(Atherosclerosis) 13 77092 1994 149.7
25 Urinary tract infection 4121 51988 1895 126.3
Table  3. Some  of  the  highest-ranking  common  nouns  of  students  (n=103)  in  a  decreasing  order  based  onoccurrences in word lists and the sum of measures of importance (originally published in (Lahti 2014a)).
Mentioned concepts, occurrences in word lists of students (n=103) Important concepts, the sum of measures of importance for students (n=103)
concept frequency concept frequency concept frequency concept sum value concept sum value concept sum value
family 53 sun 16 cat 10 family 903 child 202 sorrow 104
friend 49 dog 15 air 9 friend 821 joy 195 learning 103
work 41 hobby 15 clock 9 love 525 hobby 188 book 99
death 40 house 15 learning 9 work 445 study 186 computer 99
love 33 education 14 mother 9 water 408 happiness 179 clock 98
school 33 health 14 summer 9 food 396 education 172 cloth 95
food 31 money 14 television 9 death 363 house 147 free_time 91
water 31 sorrow 14 living 8 school 362 plant 136 holiday 91
animal 29 study 14 music 8 human 335 mother 133 music 91
human 24 computer 13 party 8 birth 321 money 130 party 87
birth 23 plant 12 religion 8 nature 303 air 121 emotion 86
nature 21 car 11 city 7 animal 285 dog 118 fun 85
home 18 happiness 11 cloth 7 home 237 world 106 summer 85
child 16 tree 11 elderness 7 health 225 father 105 tree 85
joy 16 book 10 environment 7 sun 224 living 105 purpose 84
It  turned out  that  among 2014 unique nouns  of  the conceptual  co-occurrence network there  were 161unique nouns that belonged to the set of 621 unique “nouns of everyday life” gathered from the students (n=103). Inthe conceptual co-occurrence network of 57 679 unique conceptual links there appeared to be 1994 unique links thattraversed between nouns that belonged to the set of 621 unique “nouns of everyday life”. Table 4 shows some of thehighest-ranking conceptual links of 1994 unique links in a decreasing order based on occurrences in word lists andthe sum of measures of importance gained from the students for the nouns (links going to the opposite directions areshown combined bidirectionally). For each link we computed the sum of values of two nouns forming the link inrespect to  occurrences in word lists  and the sum of measures of importance and then we sorted the links in adescending order based on the sum of values of two nouns forming the link.
Table  4. Some  of  the  highest-ranking  conceptual  links  of  1994  unique  links  of  the  conceptual  co-occurrencenetwork based on the set of 93 medical texts about healthcare guidelines in a decreasing order based on occurrencesin word lists and the sum of measures of importance gained from the students (n=103) for the nouns. Links going tothe opposite directions are shown combined bidirectionally.
Conceptual links, occurrences in word lists of students (n=103) Conceptual links, the sum of measures of importance for students (n=103)
link sum link sum link sum link sum link sum link sum
child↔family 69 family↔weekday 54 material↔work 43 child↔family 1105 food↔health 621 disease↔work 473
family↔ young_(person) 58 home↔school 51 possibility↔work 43 drink↔family 938 education↔work 617 care↔work 465
drink↔family 56 light↔work 48 stress↔work 43 family↔relationship 938 home↔school 599 difficulty↔work 465
family↔problem 56 child↔food 47 activity↔work 42 family↔year 933 child↔food 598 eating↔food 465
family↔relationship 56 disease↔work 47 beginning↔work 42 family↔ young_(person) 933 mother↔water 541 learning↔school 465
family↔year 56 death↔heart 46 care↔work 42 care↔family 923 food↔mother 529 reason↔work 465
education↔work 55 death↔purpose 45 death↔possibility 42 family↔problem 919 birth↔child 523 doctor_(physician)↔ work 464
family↔information 55 food↔health 45 doctor_(physician)↔ work 42 family↔information 917 light↔work 512 survival↔work 462
health↔work 55 goal_(to_achieve)↔work 45 learning↔school 42 family↔habit 915 goal_(to_achieve)↔ work 509 activity↔work 461
care↔family 54 death↔hospital 44 longness↔work 42 family↔item 915 cloth↔food 491 beginning↔work 460
family↔habit 54 death↔ physical_training 44 need↔work 42 family↔need 912 work↔ working_place 490 stress↔work 460
family↔item 54 spirit↔work 44 reason↔work 42 family↔space 912 environment↔water 483 thought↔work 455
family↔need 54 work↔working_place 44 regeneration↔work 42 family↔weekday 912 possibility↔work 482 material↔work 454
family↔space 54 work↔year 44 survival↔work 42 family↔thing 904 spirit↔work 480 need↔work 454
family↔thing 54 difficulty↔work 43 thought↔work 42 health↔work 670 work↔year 475 food↔time 451
4 Discussion and future work
Our  evaluations  indicate  that  when aiming  to  develop  computational  methods  that  enable  generating  adaptiveperspectives to medical knowledge it can be useful to analyze statistical properties dealing with various knowledgeresources such as Wikipedia articles in respect to both general terminology and medical terminology as well  asgeneral terminology used in everyday life and medical texts offering reliable healthcare guidelines. Naturally, theapproach we have used for the analysis and our results should be seen as an illustration about one of many diversepossibilities  for  developing  adaptive  perspectives  to  medical  knowledge  that  can  hopefully  be  explored  morethoroughly in future research.The  statistics  just  discussed  for  25  most  common  diagnosis  names  can  be  contrasted  with  somesupplementing statistics that we retrieved for a broader range of Wikipedia articles. As of January 2016 the domainwikipedia.org is the 7th most popular web site globally according to Alexa Internet web traffic report (Alexa Internet2016) and the domain wikipedia.org has an estimated traffic of 7.3 billion visits per month according to Rank2trafficweb traffic report (Rank2traffic 2016). According to Wmflabs wikitrends (2016) on English edition of Wikipedia inthe year 2015 the most viewed article was "Deaths in 2015" having 20 686 307 views per year and the second mostviewed article  was "Facebook"  having  10 769 172 views  per  year.  According to  Wmflabs topviews  (2016)  onEnglish edition of Wikipedia in January 2016 the top 100 most viewed articles had each a minimum of 1 083 646views per month, the top 1000 articles had each a minimum of 177 871 views per month, the top 2000 articles hadeach a minimum of 61 791 views per month and the top 3000 articles had each a minimum of 31 350 views permonth. For the conceptual co-occurrence network based on the set of 93 medical texts about healthcare guidelineswe created perspectives emphasizing occurrences in word lists and the sum of measures of importance gained from
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